
Admission: Adults £7, Concessions & 13-16 £4 & U13’s Free



AWord From Today’s Match Sponsors
ÈNERGIE FITNESS LEIGHTON BUZZARD; are very proud to be partnering with
Leighton Town Football Club; in what is its first of many seasons to come.

Franchisee: Darren Rossiter (right) & Operations Manager Phil Culley (left) are both
equally excited; but for very different reasons.

Phil: “being born and bred in the Town; I am very proud of its history; traditions and
the overwhelming feel of COMMUNITY.

I feel privileged; to be in a position where my Club and its People, can give back to
the Town; physically; socially; and, financially where possible”

Darren: “first and foremost; my love for football, saw me play to a very competitive
level back home in Ireland. I understand what it means to feel part of something
‘more’. I appreciate the sacrifices; commitment and personal disciplines needed to
achieve and be the best Team you can be.

I was so impressed with the Team behind the scenes; and the standards they hold
themselves to.

We are very excited to not only give back to one of the key pillars in our Town; but
also, to jump on board this exciting journey; as LTFC continues its own personal
Transformation.”

*COME ON YOU REDS*
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Welcome to Bell Close

Good afternoon, today we welcome the Officials and Players of
Harpenden Town and our 3 match officials, Jon Panconi, David Murphy
and Eddy Clifford for what should be a very interesting and competitive
game with both sides sitting in the top two places in the table on 14
points after 6 games, our superior goal difference puts us at the top of
the table. Congratulations to Joe and the Team, it’s been a long time
since we were last leading any League Table and we all hope it contin-
ues but as you all know the League is a marathon not a sprint and there
are still lots of difficult games to play.

After today’s game we travel the short distance to Leverstock Green on
Tuesday for another tricky game and we then have another away game
against Tring Athletic on Saturday 18th. As the League are awaiting the
results of today’s FA Vase games, we are unable to tell you about any
more fixtures for September at present but we have asked the League
for away games while we carry out some major repair work to the pitch.
We had a terrific crowd of 323 for the game on Tuesday night and we
thank you all for coming along to support your team. Three consecutive
home games with over 300 people at each game is incredible in this
League and there must be many clubs at higher levels who would be de-
lighted to get similar support.

A very rare sight on Tuesday night, when Dave Murphy scored his first
goal of the season for Leighton. Dave is better known for his defensive
qualities and has been a consistent player for us for a few seasons now
as well as captaining the team on many occasions. Keep up the good
work Dave cannot wait for number two.

Our Under 18 team also continued their good results with a hard fought
3-1 win over Luton Cedars.

Well, done James Heeps and his Team.



BEFORE THE GAME
There will be some fun fitness activities for children before the game.

There will also be 3 day passes to Energie gym free for supporters
attending the game.

Energie key sponsor and important partner moving forward. Have
sponsored the first team tracksuits and will be providing fitness advice
and access to a variety of strength and conditioning sessions for first
team throughout the season.





A Brief History Of Harpenden Town Football Club

Harpenden Town Football Club was formed as Harpenden F.C. 1891
playing in both the Mid-Herts and Herts County Leagues, winning the
Mid-Herts on numerous occasions. Town was added in the 1908.

Town climbed into the South Midlands League in 1957 winning the
Premier Division title in 1962 and 1965 and in 1968 adding both the
Herts Charity Shield & the South Midlands League Shield to their trophy
haul.

Season 1990-91 saw a significant investment in the club with the
erection of the Centenary Stand, and, the installation of floodlights. The
Club obtained entry to the FA Cup for the first time in 1998 and is a
regular contender in the FA Vase.

After a turbulent period resulting in relegation from the Premier Division
in 2000 and 2005. At the start of the 2006/07 season a new committee
was in place their first move was to gain the Football Associations
Charter Standard Accreditation, which ensured the correct structures
were in place.

On the field the club also required stabilising and it was felt that more
local community approach was needed so links with Harpenden Colts
were established to bring through local young players ensuring a
pathway from under sevens to adult football.

Success soon followed and after only one year Harpenden Town was
named Herts FA Charter Standard club of the year thanks to their
community work, which included hosting an anti racism event, an adult
seven aside competition, free coaching offered to schools/junior teams
and the development of women’s football through the Herts youth
system.

In 2015 having successfully obtained £100k of funding the clubs facilities
were refurbished, this made a positive impact on the club and its profile.

2018-19 was the last for our very successful manager Danny Plumb. He
achieved our promotion to the Premier Division in 2016-2017, the
following season the club finished in 3rd place, winning the League Cup.

Over the last two seasons the club has established a strong position in
the Spartan South Midlands Premier League with a stable group of
enthusiastic coaches led by Micky Nathan.

Celebrating our 130th year we have been able to install state of the art
LED floodlights.

Thanks to our expanding group of volunteers for the first time in a
number of years the club have First, Reserve and U18 squads.





LEAGUEHISTORY

TheLeagueis relatively youngcomparedtoother̓ s beingformed in1922asthe
Bedfordshire County League. With new clubs keen to join from outside the
County it was decided in 1929 to change the name to the South Midlands
League.TheLeaguecontinued to consolidate andstrengthen over the ensuing
70yearsor soprovidingquality football formanyteamsover a largeareaof the
South Midlands. In 1997it becameapparent that the LondonSpartan League,
whichwas very muchto the Southof the Leagueʼsgeographicalfootprint, was
strugglingadministratively and,with the full supportofthe Football Association,
the decision was taken to merge the two competitions with the new League
beingknownas the Spartan South Midlands League.TheLeaguenow covers a
wide area fromNorth Londonin the South to Milton Keynes in the North and
fromWare in the East to Aylesburyin theWest.

The League ispart of the FA s̓National LeagueSystem (NLS) andcomprisesof
three Divisions;Premier at Step5of theNLS,DivisionOneat Step6andDivision
Twoat Step7.

TheLeaguehasaproudrecord ofpromotingclubsto Step 4of the NLSandhas
also provided 4 FA Vase Finalists including two winners in Arlesey Town and
HoddesdonTownFC.





MATCH REPORT
Leighton Town 2-0 Dunstable Town

Leighton went joint top of the Spartan South Midland Premier League following
Tuesdays closely fought local derby with an ever improving Dunstable Town.
Leighton started strongly and went ahead after nine minutes when Ashton
Campbell’s defence splitting pass found in form striker Dave Parkinson whose
powerful shot beat visiting ‘keeper Gould to the delight of another 300+ crowd.
Leighton dominated the play and keeper Gould made a great low down save to
stop Parkinson doubling the lead. Despite having most of the play Leighton were
unable to increase their lead due to some excellent defending by the visitors.

Dunstable looked a different team in the second half and took the game to
Leighton and whilst they had a lot of the ball, they really didn’t trouble home
custodian Coulson. The same could be said for Leighton who took back
control as the game entered the last 20 mins but not many clear-cut chances were
created. As the game drew to a close Dave Murphy popped up in the Dunstable 6-
yard box and calmly smashed home Town’s second a few minutes from the end
following a corner.

This was a fair result and took Leighton to top of the table on goal difference with
Harpenden Town, who they meet at Bell Close this coming Saturday 3pm.
Dunstable will not be in their current League position for much longer if they
continue to play as they did in the second half their ability and spirit which will take
them up the table very soon.

Another big crowd is expected at the Club on Saturday, please arrive early to avoid
delays at the gate.

Thanks for your wonderful support.



Leighton Town 2-0 Dunstable Town



SIN BIN EXPLAINED



TheHistoryofLeightonTownFootball Club

Leighton Town,who were knownas LeightonUnited between 1922and1963,
were formed in 1885. They were mainly involved in local leagues until the
outbreakoftheGreatWar andwerewinnersofthe LeightonandDistrictLeague
onseveral occasions.

Leightonwere oneoftheoriginalmembersoftheSouthMidlandLeaguein1922
– which at the timewas knownas the Bedfordshire CountyLeague.Theywere
alsomembersof the Spartan Leaguebetween 1922/23and1951/52,but their
onlysuccessesbeingthe Spartan LeagueDivision2title in1923/24and1927/28.
Theywere Bedfordshire Senior Cupwinners in1926/27.

In 1952,they becamea foundermemberof the Hellenic League,but after two
disappointingseasons,movedto the SouthMidlands League. In1965/66season
however, the Premier Championshipsat in the LeightonTownBoardroom. The
clubthen re-joinedthe Spartan League in1967/68.

Leighton proceeded to consolidate their League success by winning the
Bedfordshire Senior Cupfor three successive seasons in 1968,1969and 1970.
Unfortunately, some of the successful players moved on to other clubs, and
Leighton s̓ fortunes again declined. A move to the United Counties League
proved disastrous and after just two seasons, the club re-joined the South
Midlands League.
Duringthe ʻ70 s̓and ʻ80 s̓, Leightonwere unable to capture the successof the
6̒0̓s.

In 1990/1991theFirst Teamwon the SouthMidlands LeagueChallengeTrophy
and the OʼBrienʼs Premier Division Cup, both for the first time in the clubʼs
history.
The 1991/2season was one of the club s̓ best. The South Midlands Premier
Divisiontitle, whichhadeludedthe clubfor solong,waswon,andwith it a place
in the IsthmianLeague.
1992/3sawtheClub s̓successcontinuewhen they won theBedfordshire Senior
Cupfor the first timesince1970.TheClubmissedoutonpromotion in their first



IsthmianLeagueseasonby just a singlepoint, but the YouthTeamretained the
County Cup.
1995/6sawthe First Teamwin promotion to Division2of the Isthmian League,
whilst at the sametime retaining the BuckinghamCharityCup.
In the 1996/7season, Leightonwon the Isthmian LeagueAssociatedMembers
Trophyfor the first time.
1998/99sawthe return of theAssociatedMembersTrophyandtheBuckingham
Charity Cup.

Season 2003/04Leightonwon the Ryman Isthmian Second Division title. They
were alsonamedRymanDivisionTwoTeamof the Year, andPaul Burgesswas
awardedManagerof theYear.Theyalsoreachedthe Fifth roundofthe FAVase,
andthe final of theBedsSeniorCup,before losingtoAndoverandArleseyTown
respectively.
The2004-05seasonsaw the club placed in TheSouthern League East Division
and finished in a creditable tenth place. They also won the Buckinghamshire
CharityCup.TheReserveswontheBedfordshire Intermediate CupandtheU18 s̓
wonthe SCYFLLeagueShield.
The2005-06Seasonsawthe Clubprogressagain, improvingonthe year before,
asthey finished8thinTheSouthernLeagueWestern Division.After apoorstart,
Leagueresults improvedand the sideonly suffered fourdefeats fromthe start
ofNovemberuntil the endofMarch, aplay-offplace just eludingthem.
After three excellentvictories interest in the FA.Trophycompetitionendedwith
a singlegoaldefeat toeventual semi-finalists,Borehamwood.
TheClubalso reached the Beds Senior CupFinal, but sadly they again finished
asRunnersUp.
The Clubwere relocated to the Southern League Midland Division for 06-07
seasonbutonly oneLeaguewin in the first sixgamesandearly exits in the two
FA Competitions cost Paul Burgess his job in September. He was replaced by
former Wycombe professional Keith Scott, results did improve but it was a
disappointingseason,althoughTowndidwin the BucksSenior Charity Cup.

The2007-08startedbrightly with the first Leaguedefeat not cominguntil mid-
October. Threewins in theFACupsawthe Clubreach the 4thQualifyingRound
for the first time in it̓ s history. A3-0defeat to Conference South, Havant and
Waterlooville finally ended the run. Keith Scott then left in Decemberto join
Windsor and Eton. In January 2008, Assistant Manager Sean Downey was
appointedasFirstTeamManager anddidasplendidjobastheClubended their
Leagueseasonin9thplace,winningtheBucksCharityCupandreachingthe final
of the BedsSenior Cuponcemore.



The 2008/09Season the First Team finished 8th in the Southern League,
MidlandDivision,achievingtheir highestpointstotal to date at that level.
The2009/10seasonsawLeightononce again finish in the top half of the table,
when they finished in9thplace and they also lost the Bedfordshire Senior Cup
Final to Southern Leaguerivals, ArleseyTownafter penalties.

Season2010/2011,sawTownfinish in7thplace in the League,gaining69points,
their best performancesincejoiningtheSouthern Football League.
The 2011/2012a poor season saw Leighton finish in their lowest position for
severalyears.
2012/13wasalsovery disappointing for the First Teamas they finished in20th
place.
2015/2016After 3 disappointing seasons Leighton finished the season in the
bottom twoof the Southern LeagueCentralDivisionandwere relegated to the
Spartan South Midlands League where they had last played in the 1991/92
season.
2016/2017 Thiswas a disappointing seasonwith the club strugglingfor much
of the timeafter yet anotherManagerial Change.Thingsdidpickuptowards the
endofthe seasonandweeventually finished in16thplace.
2017/18 Theclub retained Scott ReynoldsasManager and finished 4th in the
Leagueand reached the Quarter Finals of the FAVASE. Gates improvedand it
wasourbest seasonfor about8years,
2018/2019Manager, Scott Reynolds resigned in the close season and Danny
Nicholls was appointed as Manager but left in October due to work
commitments.TheClubthenappointed JoeSweeney andPaulCopson,whohad
previously won the Premier division title with London Colney as their new
ManagementTeam.Theysteadied the shipandwe finished inmidtable.

2019/2020 Was a goodseason for the Clubaswe again reached the Quarter
Final ofthe FAVaseandafter a slowstart in theLeaguethe teamstarted to find
some good form as we slowly climbed up the table. The team were also
awardedtheTeamof theMonth twice.
2020/2021Townfor the third time in4seasonsreached theQuarter Finalof the
FAVasebut sadly lost out to2 late penalties. Anindifferent start in the League
meantwe couldnotquite gainthe pointsneeded to gainpromotion ina Covid
affected season.
2021/2022 Leighton are hoping to be challengingat the top end of the table
but we are well aware that this is a difficult Divisionand several other strong
teamswill be competingto finish in the top2places.



Spartan South Midlands League
Premier Division Table



Spartan South Midlands Premier Division
Fixtures



THE BEAUTY of watching football is not knowing what’s going to happen inside
those 90 minutes.
Unfortunately, for me, I was on the wrong end of that last weekend.
The National League went crazy with 50 goals flying in across 11 games. There
were three 4-3s, two 3-2s, three 2-2s and a 3-3. There were comebacks galore,
red cards, own-goals and more big attendances. The start of the National
League season really has delivered a strong advert for Non-League football.
However, on the same day in the division, there was also one 0-0, between
Boreham Wood and Stockport County, which myself and 782 others attended.
Groundhoppers especially will have had a moment like this, watching a drab
stalemate as wild scores from around the country filter through. ‘Why did I pick
this game?’. It could even be happening right now as you read this! Sods law!
There was a spell last season when, in consecutive weeks, the games I went
to finished: 1-0, 0-0, 0-0, 1-1, 1-0, 0-1, 1-0 before Hartlepool United ended my
torrid run with a 7-2 victory at Wealdstone. I’d put in the hard yards.
I can’t complain too much, though. A month or so later, I was at Ashton Gate,
watching Torquay United goalkeeper Lucas Covolan score a 95th minute
equaliser against, coincidently, Hartlepool in the National League play-off final.
It’s cliché but it was truly an unbelievable moment. My brain couldn’t process
what my eyes had just seen.
It was the first time I’d attended a game in which a goalkeeper had scored and
it made the arduous fixtures gone before all worthwhile. For every goalkeeper
scoring a goal, there’s several dozen 0-0s waiting around the corner!
Besides, if we knew how every game would finish, who would score and in what
way, then football wouldn’t have made it this far.
It’s part of being a supporter too, each season different to the next, although
usually with hopes of success often dashed as early as Christmas.
Football happiness is rare and short-lived. Here on Saturday, gone by Tuesday.
Another fixture ready and waiting to deliver a dose of sporting reality.
In a strange way, however, as BorehamWood and Stockport toiled to a goalless
draw, it felt good, it felt normal, as the world continues to heal.
NLP reader Neil David wrote in our letters page last week how nice it was to be
back in Non-League grounds after attending Mildenhall Town’s FA Cup victory
over Yaxley.
“The chatter among fans, having a beer watching the game, seeing how much
the players are enjoying being back,” he said, before delivering the crucial line,
“I didn’t think I’d miss live football as much I have.”
And that’s exactly how I felt at BorehamWood despite the outcome. I hope now
we have learned not to take things, or football, for granted. Not even the 0-0s.

By David Richardson



Spartan South Midlands League
Premier Division Results



 

 

 
 

 
HOW YOUR SUPPORT HELPS 

 
 
 
Many Non-League football clubs survive with the help of volunteers, unfortunately like 
us they cannot survive on that alone. Sponsors, local businesses and their financial 
donations are also a huge help in keeping the club maintained and helping us to buy 
equipment, keep up repairs and every few years, purchase a new kit. 
 
Even the smallest of sponsorship money contributes to our football club in so many 
ways. Programme Sponsors, match and player sponsors all help towards the upkeep 
of the club and to keep it running for our supporters and the local community. 
 
We are here to provide a nice happy place and to provide local football for everyone 
to enjoy. If you watch it, play it, or volunteer to help the club in any way, Leighton 
Town FC is for everyone. 
 Please spread the word about Leighton Town FC, tell your friends and family about 
us, to show them they have a local football club where they can enjoy a great friendly 
atmosphere, watch good football and to cheer on their local team. 
 What does more supporters watching our game mean? It means our team and 
players out on the pitch get the inspiration, the passion, and the knowledge that the 
local community and supporters are behind them. Home supporters cheering on their 
team means so much. The noise and support the players receive when people 
watching cheer during the match, is inspirational for them and raises the desire to win. 
 
When everyone pulls together to achieve success, from volunteers at the club 
generous sponsors, to the supporters and of course the players and Management, 
success will be accomplished. 
 
Tell your friends and family, invite them down to Bell Close to come and support us 
and who knows what might happen 



CLUB SPONSORS



Leighton U18s 3-1 Luton Cedars



LEIGHTON TOWN U18S SEPTEMBER FIXTURES



 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

UNDER 18’S CLUB
SPONSORS



Connor Coulson 1 Eman Olajide
Joe Fitzgerald 2 Alex Desmond
Tom Silford 3 Jake Collins
Ethan Flanagan 4 Dan Palmer
Dave Murphy 5 Josh Dooley
Alfie Osborne 6 Josh Rodrigues
James Towell 7 Dan Westmore
Jordon Frederick 8 Ryan Plowright
Luke Dunstan 9 Jamie Riley
Danny Webb 10 Joe Deveany
Dave Parkinson 11 Mulik Rickman
Brian Foulger 12 Connor Perlmutter
Ashton Campbell 14 Nathan McGreevy
Ollie Cox 15 Jake Anthony
Sonny Newbury-Barr 16 Harvey Scott
Tom Bryant 17 Ivan Machedo

18 Theo Costa
19 Jimmy Hartley

MATCHDAY SQUAD FROM

Leighton Town
Red & White / Red / Red

Harpenden Town
Yellow / Yellow / Yellow

Manager:
Joe Sweeney & Paul Copson

Physio:
John Rutherford & Lorraine Smith

Match Officials

Referee
Jon Panconi

Assistants
David Murphy & Eddy Clifford

Manager:
Micky Nathan

Assistant:

Physio: Stephen Maitland


